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INITIAL SPELEOLOGICALRECONNAISSANCEOF Tf~ DOCKBUTTEKARSTAREA, UliATCOM
COUNTY,1tlASHINGTON--.--byHilliarn R. Halliday

An alpine karst area was reported in 1966 by Danner* but no speleological
reconnaissance was possible until late in the summer of 1968. In August, a
small Cascade Grotto scouting party investigated the area, finding many sinks
and one resurgence cave which was explored for a few yards after reck was
removed from its entrance. Similar excavation in anot.~lel' si~\: pennj.tted
entry for a few feet. The area was again visited September 8, 1968.

As presently known, the Dock Butte karst area occupies a roughly L-
shaped area in meadow country on the northen1s1opes of the butte. The shorter
arm of the L runs NE..SvJ along the narro,"! ridge above Blue Lake. On the east
side of the ridge, it begins at several large cliffside sinks above the nort'
end of Blue lake. Danner reports limestone in these cliffs and lists it SC~.
a~ately as the Blue Lake deposit; speleologically such limestone would a~-
pea?:' intimately associated with those deposits on the ridee and butte i-lb0 v~

lhe west side of the ridge is steep but not vertical. A large sink was
noted from a distance, located about 100 yards father north than any on the
easl:. side,

The longer arm of the L extends west along the northern slopes of Dock
BU7,te from the junction of the ridge just mentioned. Small sinks and heav-
ily grooved limestone 95.nn?cles are Yi'J,mer011S.Only a single dry streamcOu.:t.,_E
of any size was not.ed, allothers terminating in sinks within a fe1',T dozen ..
yards. The limsto~e is a beautiful light grey of unusual homogeneity but
other- rocks crop out within the area also.

Near the southGas~ern extent of the limestonel a sink of moderate size
shows the excavation referred to above.

TvJO or three l"L.l1:cdl'eriyards to the sot,tb~,e~t" ;::.00U.r, fifty feet dOHn a
steep, roughslope f2'om a notab:Le sink }"J.~,cfl:::.j:., :t. S the r8:3Ul:'genc>JCCJVG
mentior.ed ahove. Hater ternpSi'a.l;LlTei::; .~:) F. (;IJ:"ri n.(! ~1.ichtly -1:0 ' ..;;8 [. _'" t,
it was explored ab';jut 40 feeL '::'v 2..:;""". i:.l;'y"IJ.~:.:,rat'lt'::.{.-='.~-::t~"Tit.hout finding a:,:.
ceiling height of more than thrr:H3 fest or any fe8.t'J.!'(-] of significance.
Slightly strati~ied strcan deposits and a poorly developed horizon were noted.
Except in very d:>:>yseasons! it is (lot possible to examine the interior of
tc,is cave without cY:l"Jling in. thu :;;,:"e,~.I:""

The area is at an elevati.on ()f X''i:"'.{bOJ.y L(.SOC to 4750 feet. The steep .d
r::'dge slopes, particularly en '::.l!eriC "i,r";',,,,~, \.:.he u!JV2Y' slopes of Uanlick
Creek Canyon), are very brushy l-y'J.7,~..;".:.~::<ioget..-'l:' ~l:-d iJc':->.., tJ.o~eare open
alpine heather-grassland meadovJ, "lILt:.: P2.t("~;-J.e:: 0/ ::t1:)ine 'L.r9':'Se The scenic
r8sourC6S of the area are im~1:en3(;,S:'.C;8:t:c. wh.:..>rema.rred by iYlappropriate ..'
logging practices in the valleys ;"".,:10.:,;"

This area straddles the VIhatcJm. Skw.;r'.t county line, but appears to l' P

mostly in the former, in section J?1 'I'Jli'l, R8E. The remainder is in sectie,.
), T36N, R8E.

The Uashington r10nu..rnentkarst al'ea a~.so delineated by Danner has L8T,

yet been visited. They may prove to be interrelated.

,~ Danner, H.R., 1966, Limestone :resources of ~'Jestern :.1ashin;;ton., Hash.
Div, Mines &Geology Bull. 52, ~74 PVo- - - .._- - -- 0- _. . .__ .. __~-. __ ' _

In caS9 YO'c]. h.;ven it already no:"iced~. tris issue of -the CAVEl-{is dedicated
to:) tr.,e prul~'oc:V.:.iol1that thert.l 8.re, ind.eed: some limestone caves in ~.h1shing-
ton, and teat all that is r~eed for them to be found is a li ttle bit of
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SOliE NOTES ON THE BLACK 110UNTAIN SINKS AREA
The maps above were provided by steve Knutson of the Oregon Grotto,

the text seems to be missing. According to Jan Roberts, based upon Danner,
"There are at least two kar:;t areas, a couple of resurgents, and three sink-
holes, hro of vThich have sizable pits in them.lJ According to Jan, the
Oregonians stated ;)that there are blocked crawlways at the bottoms of two
pits::I apparently the pits shown above. There may be more in the area.
According to Danner, :la rather 't'Jideband of limestone is reported along the
crest of Black Mtn, into Canada, in sections 4, 9, 8,(7) and 16. The
estimated tonnage is 15 million tons e ;;---------------------------------------------------------------------------..
UNA~iliDCAVE ON ORCAS ISLAND, v~~SH.by Ted D nner, U. of B. C.

A nevJ cave for fOU: at the Impe-rial prOp0rty on the western coast of
Orcas Island. A previously unknown L_mestone outcrop lies about 2.25 rL.. SE
of the old quarry and near the base of the 1,restfacing hill overlookl.ng t,:,:,
Imperial deposits. The limestone consists of an elongate mound about 4 ft.
hg., 60 ft.lg, and 15 ft. wd. Volcanic rocks are exposed a feH feet to the
eas t, but all contacts of the limestone with bedrock are concealed. Three ..
~aJ.J cave openings are found along the west side of the outcrop. they ave-
rQge about one foot in height and several feet in width. I did not have time
to examine them but they look as if they lead into a small cave system.

I also no~iced solution cavities in a mound of limestone at the south-
v;est side of the drain leading into the old quarry. None of this looks ac-
c8ssible. This mound is at the west end of the drain cut and is a separate
body of limestoDe from that in the quar~r.--_._---~-~--,-_.---_._------------------------------------------------~--------
AT~.:2,~m',L' :t-!-:-~1 (~h:>; N?0 Ji" CONVENTION IN LOVELL, 1;JYOHINGJUNE 14-21, 19691 I I I I 1



CC:'.rTi\;:} Z:r;::;N'l'S..-for further infonn3.ticli on trips, call Bob B:rmm, v;E-5-2064.

Oct. 12-13--CAve Ridge trip
Oct. 21, 110nC:?:r.8:00 PH, Regular meeting at HallidayOs, 1117 36th Ave. E.,
.'3e.:::.ttle--Program: General slide show, bring your slides. Tech Program:
Bob Brown, Carbide Lamps.

Oct. 26-27, Sat. Sun. --Black l'1ountain Sinks trtp, weather permitting. This
"' . includes a 2 mi. 'lIIall-<:to the exd ting Black Mountain area, with several

sinkholes and beautiful alpine scenery.
Nov. 4, I1onday, 7:30, ExecutiD.'e corr.mit.tee meeting at StitVs, 600 Lk. VJno
" Blvd., E. ,::Seattle.
Nov. 18, Ncnliay, Regular meeting at HallidayOs at 8:00 Ell.
Thanksgi vi.ng 'lIJeekend--Oregon Caves area trip.
December 14, Saturday, ~Dnu~l D~nnGrMeeting
December 16, Monday, Reguaar mgeting at HallidayOs; 8 pm, wi election of

officers and exec CO,'"C';.L ttee for co!d-ng year.
-------- ---------------~ ••• -------- •••• ." ••••• __ ••• __ •• , __ ,_. __ , ~. ••••.• r~ __ ""~

The CASCADECAVERis published on the 58':.'.0::-,0. Tuesday of each month by the,
Cascade Grotto of the N<ltional Sl)81eo:Log::.calSoci.ety. Rob Stitt, editor.
All material should be submitted to the editor at 600 Lk. vine Blvd. E., Seattle,
98102, or brought -Coa grotto meeting. Deadline: 1st Tuesday of the i'IOnth.--------------------------------------~~-------------------------------------
At the last Exec. Board meeting; the Grotto dues l..rere raised to $3 per year,
effectiye in Ja:mary. This does not affect su.bscribing members, however. It
is hoped that this dues increase l..rill enable us to bring you some multilithed
pages in the CAver, an increased Grotto store, and other services. Coupled
'Hith the diferential policy adopted at the p:cevious meeting (non NSSmembers
of the Grotto pay 50%more dues), thi.s should put the Grotto on a sound finan-
cial basis. .
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